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tion across the Coast Range batholith in the Skogwoy 
orea , and from o variety of outlying plutons west of the 
batholith ;n the Yokutot Bay reg;on (lctaudes 59"-60"N), 
indicate widespreod interactions with meteoric ground-
waters. In the Yakuta t Bay areo, the plutons with K-Ar 
ages younger thon 50 m. y. hove w;dely vcry;ng 60 ~-72 
to - 148, compared to w~~9 to -90 for a ll but one 
sample in the 50 to 225 m. y . age grouping, suggesting 
that the mojor meteoric- hydrothermal episodes occurred 
dl.l'ing the Eocene and Miocene. Relatively small meteoric 
water/ rock roHos ( <0. 1) provo ;led, a s none ai the 618o 
values shCWrt any clear- cut evidence of a lteration 
(61 8oquartz~7.4 to 11 .8; 618ofeldspor~5 . 7 to 10.0). 
However, in the sed ion oaoss the Coast Range batholith, 
61Bofeldspor~+10.3 to -4.0, ll 1 8oquartz-feldspor~.4 
to 10.5, and 85% of the rocks hove very low W va lues 
of -100 to - 167. Thes-e cfc:lto indicate that o major portion 
of the bathol ith, particularly the quartz monzonite~ich 
eastern port 1 intera cted with meteoric- hydrothermol c on-
vective syst ems that involved water/ rock ra tios of 0.3 to 
1.4. Mony of the quartz diorites a re similarly affected, 
but their pri mary igneous stSo va lues ore o lso unusuolly 
h~h, suggesting derivation from, « assimila tion of, high-
lac> metasediments a oltered volcanic rocks . Arl even 
greater prcpa<Han of the Coast Range bathal;th ;s depleted 
in deuteri~.m in the Skogwoy oreo than was observed pre -
viously in British Columbia 000 km to the SE ot loti tudes 
54°-55°N, but in both oreos deep ( """5 km?) c ircula t ion 
of mete«ic gro..nd waters accompanied the later stages 
o f pluton emplacement . In particular, the eostern 
port;oru of the Coast Range bothol;th must hove been 
e mpla ced a t rela tively shallow depths. 
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THE KODIAK-CHUGACH- CH I CHAGOF TERRANES •. . 
A NEillY DEF INED ALASKAN BLUESCH IST BELT 
Robert 8 forbes 
John R. Carden (both at: Geophysical Institute, 
Univ. of Alaska, fairbanks, Alaska 99701) 
IJ i I ll am Connelly (Earth Scfences Board, Unlvers i ty 
of Cal ifornia , Santa Cr uz. Cali fo rn ia 95061t) 
Blueschists southwest of the p rev iously reported 
Seldovia fer rane (Forbes and Lanphere , 197·3), have 
been discovered on the northwes t coast of Kodiak 
and Afognak t s l ands. Blueschists were also d is-
c overed in the Chugach Range, near Chitina, by 
P. Ketz in 1 97~; and C. Pl afke r collected blue-
schis t f loat from the Hubbard Glacier, St. Eli as 
Range in 1975. The earlier work of Reed and Coats 
( 1941 ) , Indicates blueschists and melange on the 
northwest coast of Chichagof Is land . The b lue-
schist localities are closely associated w1th d is-
membered ophiolite s and mel ange, a nd are bounded 
on the oceanward si de by . Ju ra- Cretaceous t u rbid-
i tes. 
Ke tamorph lc grad~ increases towa rd the conti -
nental plate in the blueschist beari ng te rranes. 
The blueschists a re dom i nated by cross1te-epidote-
a1bite assei!Oi ages . lawsonite and jadeitic pyrox-
ene have been discovered In Kodi a k terrane assem-
blages. The blueschists are intercal a ted wi th 
g reenschlsts suggesting that t he P/T conditions 
were mainly those of the hi gh temperature b l ue-
schist sub facies. 
K-Ar minera l age s fr011 Seldovia, Port Grahat.~ 
and Kodiak give early-Jurassic (180-190 m.y .) 
cooling ages. Date d cross-cutting dior ite plutons 
(Loney et al., 1975) ind icate that the Chichagof 
terr ane Is older than 164! 5 m.y .. Oobretsov 
( 1975) has described 180 m. y . old b lueschists from 
the Koryatc Htns. o f Siberia, which may be corre l -
ative. 
The above terranes appear to be segments of a 
formerl y contiguous North Clrct.Mn- Pacif ic blue-
schist belt whi ch was formed i n a zone of plate 
convergence. 
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AGES OF THE WHITE MOUNTAI N MAGMA SERIES 
AND RELATED I NTROSIIIES OF NORTHERN NEW 
.ENGLAND 
K. A. Foland 
Henry Faul 
C. A. McCabe 
Department of Geology 
University of Pennsylvania 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19174 
All of the major and almost all of the 
minor stocks and complexes r elated to the 
White Mountain Magma series in New 
Hampshire, Maine, and Vermont have now 
been d ated. With the addition of our new 
K-Ar data it is clear that these intru-
sives postdate the major Appalachian 
deformational ev·ents and that the igneous 
activity producing the similar complexes 
occurred over a period exceeding 100 m.y . , 
ending about 100 m. y . ago. The general 
concordance of Rb-Sr and X-Ar r e s u lts 
indi cate that K-Ar b iotite ages can be 
interpreted as emplacement ages for these 
generally small and shallow bodies . The 
magmatic activity, r epr esented by approx-
imately 35 intrusive centers , appears to 
have occurr ed in two major pul ses about 
175 and 115 m. y . ago. Only a small num-
ber of complexes have ages which are 
appreciably dif f e rent from these two 
times. The geographic distribution of 
ages is neither s i mple nor regular . Host 
o f t he older intrusives are in central 
and northern New Hampshire . butthe young-
er group is spread over the southe rn part 
of t he three state r egion . The age dis-
tribution does not appear to be simply 
related to a • linea r trend " that cou ld be 
t hought t o correlate al l of these rocks. 
These resul ts a_r gue against a model which 
would attribute the orig i n of t he Mesozoic 
intrusives to simpl e ~otion of a litho-
spher ic plate over a sing l e, presumably 
stationary , mantle hot plume. 
!!A.'f!1.E I SOCHRONS AND THEIR IMPLICATIONS FOR THE 
ISOTOPI C COMPOSITION OF SUBCONTINENTAL Lin!OSP!Ul!£ 
Christopher Brook.a (Dept . of Geology, Univ. of 
Montreal , Montr eal, Canada) 
David James (Dept. . of Terrestria l Magnet.ism, Car-
negie Institution of Washi.ngt.on, Washington , 
D. C. 20015) 
Stanley Hart (Dept. o f Ce.ol . & Ceophya . ~ Mas s . 
Ins t. of Tech . , Cambridge , Mass . 02139) 
Cont inenta~ volcanic rocks eoWDOnly exhibit 
higher and acne va r i.able 87sr/86sr ratios than 
volc.nic r ocks of oceani c regions . While the ob-
ae·rved di fference i n isotopic coaposition betveen 
volcanics of continents and oceans is often at-
tributed to effects of continenta~ crus tal contacl-
ination, close exaaination of available evidence 
shows c rustal contaa.ination to be i=plausible on 
nu=aer ous gr ounds. lt. appears rather that str on-
tium isotopic c.OClpoeitions of continent&! vol can-
ic rocks a r e i nherlt.ed from ancient lithospheric 
aa.ntle f r om which the magmas are deri.ved . By 
this view, the high and var iable isotopi c ratios 
reflect both the antiquity and gross het erogeneity 
of aubsolidus continental lit hospher e, long i so-
lat.ed from the re.st of the mantle. 
Convincing evidence that the i sotopi c: identity 
of ancient lit.bospheric tu.ntle i s preserved in 
young continental aafic volcanic rocks is fouod 
in t he systematic vhole r ock variati on of 
8 7sr / 86sr wi th Rb/Sr. This variation, common in 
young continental vo l c anics, de fines pseudo-iso-
chrons which give ages grossly in ~cess of the 
true age of volcanism. Ye interpret these pseudo-
isochrons as containi ng. real age information and 
therefore ter= them mantle isochrons. Mant.le 
i sochr ons in concert with other Sr-ieotopic data 
show that the continental lithospher e i s ancient , 
heter ogeneous, and undepleted. Continental litho-
spheric mantle may be a magma source in plume, 
r ift , or subduction zone envir onments and t he 
derived magmas will bear the anc ient isotopic: 
ilaprint of that aantle material. 
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THORIUM/~AN IUM FRACTIO NATION AS AN 
INDICATOR OF PETROGENETIC PROCESSES 
l eon T. Silver (Division or Geo logical end Plonetuy 
Sciences, CaliFornia Institute of Technology, Pcsodeno, 
CaHfam;a 91125) 
A meon Thj\J rotio, ..:..4, seerm to characterize most 
terrestrial, lunar, end mete«itic igneous moterio ls end 
mo j« pottetrlS of leod isotopic evolution develop prin-
c;polly in systems wUh Th,I\J about 3.7-4.0 . Same 
important crustal igneous subsystems show systematic 
deviations From these values. Such fractionotion gener-
ally ;s attributed to the geochem;cal behov;ar of the large 
lithophile actinide ions in vo rious enriched minor phases . 
This probably is true in h igh ly differentiated series with 
h;gher Th and U levels ( >8 and 2 ppm). A different 
froctionation mechanism moy be more important in some 
lower concentration systems. Isotope dilution moss spec-
trometric studies of U ond Th in diverse igneous feldspa 
separates revea l signific:ont U ond Th portiHoning into 
them w;th <*'asHe fracHonaHon ai Th/U (va lues 0.2- 3.0) . 
Alkali fe ldspars in granitic rocks display partition co-
efHdents (fe ldspar/ total rock) of a bout 0.005-0.02 far U 
and 0 .001-0.004 far Th; Th/ll- 0.5-3.0. In plag;oclase 
in gabbros, tonalites, and granodiorites with lower Th end 
U, the coemdentsappear la rger (U-0. 1-0.4, Th-
0 .04-0 .2) but Th,I\J appears lower (Th,I\J -0.2- 2.0) than 
in K-feldspon . limited dato suggests JOme pyroxenes end 
other major minerals may also Fractionate Th/U to lower 
ratios. Differences in ionic rodius and urani~.m oxidation 
states moy contribute to the ....defined fractionation mech-
anism. Processes of primary differentiation (fractional 
crystalliza tion, partial melting) involving gobbroic systems 
seem to reflect this fractionotion. Oceanic tholeiites, end 
massive gobbroic complexes display generally low Th/U 
values. Their lead isotopes reflect reservoirs with more 
normal Th/U ratios. This sugge:sts limits on the number of 
Fractionation cycles, mantle mixing, end/ or reservoir di-
mensions for primary basa ltic systems . Th end U a nd their 
os.socioted leod isotope systems con be used with !a nthon ide 
R.E . E. to assist in developmMt of petrogenetic mode ls. 
Nd ISOTOPIC VARIATIONS AND PETRO· 
GE>~IC MODELS 
D. J. Del'oolo 
G. J. Wasserburg (The Lunatic Asylum. Div. of Geol. and 
Plan. Sci., Calif. lnst. of Tech .• Pasade.na, Calif. 911.25) 
u•sm a-decays to IUr\d so that I df .. Nd re.Oects t he 
time·integrated Sm/Nd em·ironment of a sample. The in-
crease in 143/144 in a resen·oir with chondritic Sm/Nd is 
1.2~ in 4.5AE. There exists sufficient variation of Sm/Nd to 
cause sizeable effects in 143/144. Young samples were 
measured to elucidate the nature of t heir source regions. An 
oceanic high Fe, Ti basalt (113152) and alk. basalt ( 113001). 
a continental alk. besalt (BCR·ll. an apat ite (Khibiny 
massif) and LU.'O reagent ·•normals'". NNl and N~2. \\'ere 
analyzed. Isotopic ratios of NN2 and BCR,! normalized U> 
148/144•0.241572 are tabulated. Following the pioneering 
work of Lugmair, et ol. (EPSL 27. 79) our 143/144 data are 
presented ri!lat ive to t-he total rock value for Ju,,inas 
(0.51278). the p resent value of a chondritic reservoir. Data 
a.re given as de,riations from this value in parts in 10' ( ' ) 
and shov.- a wide range. Nd in the source regions o( the rock 
samples e"-olved in an environment of approximate!y chon· 
dritic Sm/Nd ( * 5'<1 over the history of the eanh. Small 
,·a:riationa exist, re8ecting long time scale differences of 
Sm/Nd in the source regions. The low Sm/Nd observed in 
alkali basalts cannot reflect a.n ancient source region with 
low Sm/Nd as • is n.ear zero. RE.E patterns of alkali basalts 
must thus reflect relatively recent fractionation from a 
source with essentially chondritic relative abundances. 
Study ofinitis1 1 1d.fU'Nd in conjunction with REE patterns 
promises to contribute imponant petrogenetic information. 
Sample 142/144 143/144 145/144 146/144 150/144 
BCR-1 1.14178 .51263 .3<1844 .72187 2ii39 
*' 
%3 %2 ±3 %2 
NN2 1.141n .511 924 .348404 .721894 .236385 
±5 %19 H2 H6 %.16 
Sample •Ju\oinal •r.s m/"'Nd 
BCR-1 ·2.9 *0.6 0.14 
USNM 113152/D +5.9 *0.8 0.212 
113031/43 +2.5 *0.8 0.117 
Apatite -2.4 ±0.4 0.(>96 
N:\ 1 ·32.7 %0.8 
N:\2 -16.7 ±0.4 
Juvinal 0 0.1935 
-. 
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l43Ndt 146Nd NATURAL TRACER OF GEOLOGICAL 
PHENOMENON 
Pi er re Richard, Laboratoire de ceochiai e 
e t Coamochtmie. lnstitut de Physiq ue 
du Globe, Dipt. des Sciences de la Terr e 
Universit' de Paris 6-7, France 
Nob u Shimizu 
Claude All~g re (both at: Labora t o ire de 
G ~och iaie e t Cosaoch iaie, Institut de 
Ptyaique du Globe. Dept. des Sciences 
de l a Te rre, Univeraite de Paris 6-7 
France. 
Th e 143Nd (prB~uct of decay of 147 da) 
can be used as Sr aa natural tracers 
for geo l ogical p henoaenon. Instead of 
87srf86sr r atio we will use here 143Nd / 
14 6Nd rat i o . Usin g a clean co lumn chem-
istry t. o separate Nd for other ra r e earth 
and hig h sensitiv ity, high accuracy mass 
~:e~~~4·~~~I 4J:d/~4 6::):~re a difference 
Tacking young samples we have sho wn that 
a l kali basalt bas a ratio of 143Ndfl46Nd • 
0 . 7080 c orrespond i ng to a chondri ti c c l os -
ed systea mantle ( with res pect to Sm/Nd 
ratio) while oceanic tholeites have a ra-
t io of 143Nd/146Nd • 0.70827 co rrespondin g 
to an o pen system depleted mantle . Cra-
. 
All r atios vill be noraa lized t o Nier's 
values. 
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